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'IV voice of The Advertieer —

Agendas: Guides 

> for voters 

in the coming 

general election
\ (This ia the first in a ssriet dsaling with what the

manasemant of this newspaper perceives to be the 
problems of the community in which it has dons 

' bneinrss for the last 31 years. The comment of the 
public is not only desired but earnestly solicited. The 
commitments m^e to the candidates are sincere and 
honest; such as each wishes to say maybe said, save 
that that which ia improper, slanderous, obscene or 
patently unsuitable will be omitted. But not without 
advance notice to the candidate.)

Even if the completely unexpected occurs here 
on Nov. 6, there won’t bo any recognizable 
change in the thrust or direction of the 
municipality nor ito school district.

Three candidates, each of them an incumbent, 
seek reelection to the village councU. A fourth, 
the most experienced citizen in public service in 
town, will seek the fourth seat as a write-in 
candidate.

Two candidates, one of them the incumbent, 
seek the mayorship. Until the law ia changed, or 
the village opts for its own charter, which might 
alter Ae weak mayor system of government, the 
mayor’s power is largely ceremonial. He (and we 

) fall back upon the basic rule of grammar that 
when the gender is in doubt, use the masculine) 
presides over the council meetings but he has no 
vote, save when there is a tie. He cannot 
introduce legislation. The council proposes and 
disposes.

Nevertheless, there is a splendid opirartunity 
for one so moved to exercise leadership of the 

' highest order. What it takes is knowledge, 
ability, time and some fimds, whether public or private.

We hope in the next three weeks that the 
candidates for mayor wiU come forward with an 
agenda for the Plymouth of the last half of the 
dtedde. A blind manxan' see that unless our 

) tbiust and our direction are changed, we will 
slip even farther into the morass into which we 
foil Sve years ago come this fall.

For our part, we pledge that each will be 
l^orded a plain and clear opportunity to 
present that agenda and to argue for it. Each 
will be afforded that plain and clear opportunity 

j to argue against that agenda. And we certainly 
reserve the right to comment, whether favorably 
or otherwise, on such agendas as may be 
gdvanced.

Three seats on the board of education will be 
chosen, incumbents in each seat are opposed by 
two others. Even should they win, the direction 
and thrust of the schools are unlikely to be 

( changed.

Should they be changed? And if so, in what 
direction and by what force or thrust?

Neil McKown and Robert Sponseller are 
thinking, responsible, educated men with the 
notion-that some change is desirable. Let them 
s^ what change that ought to be. Put it all on 
t^ table now.

But by the same token, Don Echelbarger, Don 
Bsumthottse and George Miller are no less 
thfoking, responsible, educated men, and they 
have the added onalification of experience in the 
job, Let them defend what they have done. If 
thl^ are plans that we don’t know about, let 
th^ lay &em on the table as well.

For the same blind man we referred to earlier 
can see that the needs of our society, our 
community, in the last half of the decade, not to 
siOf for the remainder of the century, will make a 
strong demand upon the ability of our young to 
copp with the developments of the age. if they 
are' no better equipp^ than we, by which we 

' m^ all oe us, God help us!

To the five candidates, we pledge a plain and 
clepr opportunity to present an agenda and to 
arsfoe against those agendas. And we certainly 
wffl reserve the right to comment, whether 
favorably or unfavorably,' on such agendas as 

. may be advances, and more particalariy if none
% i^vaivanoed.

If we can do more, pleaae tdl ns.

...................
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12 parcels 
delinquent 
in taxes

Twelve parceU of reel eeUte 
iyinf in PlymoaUx Local School 
district are delinquent in payment 
of taxes. Huron county treasurer 
reports.

Delinquencies amount to 
11,708.21.

Parcels reported to be delin
quent are those of Glenn Tuttle, 
Lot 170,183.89: Oscar and Thelma 
Waddles, Uu 120 and 121, 
$200.48; Larry R. Classen. Lota 

201,

....

ia * .. '

Mm
$168.80, aU in the village;

Aleo, Thomae^ Chaee, LoU 
128, 137, New Haven townahip, 
$286.67; Jerry Kilgore, LoU 166. 
157. $21766.

Other delinquendea:
Kenneth Fink, LoU 6. 6, 7. 8, 

New Haven. $448.48; Richald J. 
Reber, three parcele, $901.18; Leo 
A. Reber. Lot 149, $89.65; Doana 
Sleayman. $33.03.

Ralph R. Brown, 
once school head 
at New Haven, 
succumbs at 78

Her Majesty
Homecoming queen and court, to reign over 

game tomorrow and dance Saturday: from left, 
Sheri Wagers, Class of 1988; Beth Roethlis- 
berger. Class of 1987; Queen Michele Schriner, 
Class of 1986; Tami Tackett, Class of 1986; 
Penny Home, Class of 1989.

Trustees to meet
Former teacher and auperin- 

taodant of New Haven achoola.
FWphRB.^ 78,Norwalk,^ »t NCW HaVCn 
of a lengthy tllneaa in Fiaher*
Titua Memorii

Mrs. Flint dies O" Wednesdays

Memorial hospital there Oct
2.

For 21 years, from 1949 to 1970, 
when he retired, he was superin
tendent of Huron county schools.

Until the end of this year, 
trustees of Plymouth township will 
conduct regular meetings on the

brief illiiMa. stead of the first and third JJ*** resid

Fire ruins 
outbuilding 
of Hammans

ipe\
;y. she was a 
idusky River

coach and then .u'^rin" nlemYi '•’‘Pi"- «'«'>
New Haven in the laU 1920., after eocety, end of the

iuBted with the Copy Cats Sew^^Iub.

dingham in Kentucky 
Bo_th in DelU, he wa. Uacher, 1 >Irs. Croves. 78.

New Haven in the late 
having been graduat< 
baccalaureate degree of OhioState ’ husband
univeiaity. Helatertookamaater'e f
degree in school administration 
there.

IIburn orgaiii.st.
1966. Her lielT

Her mother. Hazel Valanding

„

idcnos of 
Hamman. 

destroyed it Saturday morning.
Fireman said the outbuilding, 

converted to a playhouse by Mrs. 
Hamman s sons. Robert, Scott and 
Steven, and their playmates. Billy 
and Chad Linville. caught fire 
because of an unven 
place.

ught 
ated 1

Personnel at Washington.
HewsssmemberofFirslv/..*vc« . . 

Methodist church. Norwalk, and of
the Ohio and Huron Prmnfv BelleVUe; a

the Navy 
inel
raai
diet

Ohio and Huron County 
Retired Teachers' aaaodations 

His wife.
whom he married in

it United riridelachies. Tiffin, and
’ *' Steve Rohlf. Bom Mayme May Roes in 

Richland county Jan. 4. 1907, she

daug
Richa

now Mrs.
sister. Faith, now Mrs.

J jewA- thrwiM son survive. n
daughters Patricia, now' Mrs Luther Seifkes. St. ^ ■ n i

J.«n, now Mri. '

Akron; . brother, Goorge. St >" Bollevur cemetrry huiband. a .on. Robrrt Earle

Mason here, 
John R. Trago 
dies at Bucyrus

other,
Louis, Mo., and nine grand-

'^«!!r^.''*th.Rav..ndMr, Kin of vilkger, 
Edward Feltner 

H“"‘n^'‘"'R" Waiur Willard

Grove. Shelby; three daughters. 
Leah, now Mrs. Andrew Tooker. 
Tiro; Corrine, now Mrs. Russell 
Pine. Fairborn, and Arlene,
Mrs. Carey Miller. Radner two

Chiaholm. condii^ aarvicea at dleS at Willard WaUrer. ^e'byl'Md Dorothy” w 
Norwalk Saturday at 11 a.m. Mrs. Arthur Dome, Morristown.
Interment was in Maple Grove Psther of Mrs. James Gray. Tenn.; 16 grandchildren. 10 great- 
cemetery. New Haven township. Plymouth. Edward Feltner. 79. grandchildren and two great- 

died in Area hospital great grandchildren.

Member of Richland Lodge 201. 
F&AM, here. John E. Trago, 67. 
Auburn Center, died Friday in 
Bucyrus Community hospit^ of 
an illness of two months.

Bom in Pittsburgh, Pa., helivsd 
moot of his life in Tiro. He was 
engaged in farming. He was a 
member of the United Methodist 
church. For many years he was a 
presiding judge at the polling place 

Arlene, now Auburn township, a post 
Radner two occupied by his parents for a long 
Mrs. George time.

He is survived by his wife, nee 
dary Keinath, a daughter. Judy, 

)w Mrs. John Powell, Bowling
^ .. Plymouin. Mwam reiincr, /». aim $wo grvai- Ureen. and a gri
Memo^ j»ntnMtions to his Willard, died in Area hospital great grandchildren. xhe Rev. Kai

^ Friday of a brief illness. A brother. Orrin Ross, and a ducted services at New Waahing-
Main street, Norwalk, are sug- Bom in Virginia June 1.1906, he •ut«r. Grace, then Mrs. John ton Monday at 1 p.m. Burial by
gested. came to Willard in 1941. He wae a Grove, died earlier. “ “

retiree of the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad, by which he was em-

-anddaughter. 
Graham

ducted services at New Washing 
ay at

Secor Funeral home was in Oak-
Memorial contributions to the land cemetery. Tiro.

Mrs. Laser, 78, 
interred at Shiloh

Mn. LMt«r Luar. 79. Sbalby 
route 1. dted in Shdby Mmiorul 
boapitel Snnday mominc of ■
tinarerinr illniws.

Wincma H. Guthrie i

Ramsey foreclosing
Minnie; six sons, Harold, Von and s% son Bucyrus firm 

to recover theaterIttcl
Mr*. Joe Barnett, and Sandi, now 
Mr*. Bill Nartlay. Willard, and 

•••» Jerry, now Mr*. Tad Duncan.
Shiloh May 5,1906, ah* Uvad moat Manafield: four aiater*. Edna, now A foiocloaura aale in which nuditor'i eiumationa of valoa of 
of har Ufa in or naar ShUoh. Har Mra. Steve Richardaon, in Florida: Edward O. Ranteey ia plaintiff will “f*** >” Plymouth towyubip
parante ware Benton and Inaa Mra. Ruby Taylor, in Kentucky; be conducted in the office of th* ■>* •kawared.
RnaaaU Guthri*. She waa ratirad Viol*, now Mrs. Frank Youn«. Richland county sheriff Nov. 8 at ~~
fromManafMdTinCa,whatoaha Willard, and Thahna. now Mra. 10a.m.
workad 16 ysare. Elbert Botte. Bucyros; thraa bro- Defendant ia Bucyrua Outdoor

Mn. Laaar waa a mambar of there, Jim Alien, Attica; Dillard Theetr* Corp.
United Church of Chriat,Gan4taa, Allan, in Kentucky, and Alkn ■ Pramiaai an in Route 61 at the 
and of ite Ladiaa' Aid aoctety. of Martin. ML StarUnc, Kentackr. 34 south edee of th* viUaf*. a site 
Aacetos Chapter, OB8, Shiloh, (mnddiildron. 66 groaLfraad- Imown aa Plymouth Drive In 
andofShUohCommonityOraat*. chiMran and siebt atepxmnd- thaatra. The site meaeuraa 1,024^

Hot huaband died sariisr. cfaiUhraiL 400 ft. and it appeal at IT^OOa
The Rev. Gaoafa Critea eon- The Rev. Carl R. Hick* coo- It may not bcaold for teas than two-

docted aarvicaa ftom McQaate. doctad aarvicaa at Willard Than- thirds of that amoonL
Seoor Fnnaral homa Tnaaday at day at I pm. Burial by Sacor Soma knowladfoahl* appraisara 
1:30 p.m. Intennant wa* in ML FaDamIbomawaainMaplaOrov* compUmthatthaRichlnndeotinty

-There ia no way that that 
property ia worth any $76,000,' 
ona of them, who apoke w tty 
underatandinc hia name wo^ 1^ 
be oaad.-Thero an foinz to a lot 
of people in Plymooth nndPlyite- 
outh townahip who will be h«pt opt

Hope cemetery. Caaa townahip. eataateay,:

are 1*1 ouL 11m aaditer’s paopia ty* 
aimpty not b*ia( realistic whan it 
coma* to tyfnt property w)Ml 
acCnaUy Ennc in the Motyo 
placn-
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'ere’s what folks did ‘Nothing is new
), 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago '• • • '^hat people have forgotten’

^ tfyMnagOtlSM A10p.m.csrfiwfBrtboMao4ir
NobW Bdward Cofry. 68. N«« 18 win be strictly enforced from 

flaven^W hie own life with a Oct 16.

^'Brother of Harold Same. SO years ago, 1906
Ridiard Haxnpion and Mrs. An expert on swimming pools 

M4yQonrad,John8ams,66.died wiU spe^ to the Chambor of 
at Wajk^OVt QL Commerce on whether Plymooth

Butler is favored to win the can afford one. 
annual Homeoominc game. Howthevillageeanrecoveruplo

The John Albmt fann in Ah- 30 per cent of the cost of its 
ghnf road north of Green widi was sanitary sewers was outHnsd to 

M the sits for South village coundL Salary of William 
Central district's new high school A. Porquer, if paid as a sanitary 

Newana Van Ziee was mar- sewer inspector, can be paid from 
ried at Celeryville to Robert W. the eewer conetructioo hind. 
Vieeer. CouncUmaa Donald £. Akera

Robert Fortney was marriad accused trustsss of public affairs of 
near Hayeavilla to Blra. Mildred showing &v«itiam by treating 
Mobennan. JeronMsviUa. aome private individuals better

A eon was bom at Willard to the than oChere in the matter of tree 
Robert Danhoffi. trimming. D. Guy Cunningham,

The-Ivan L. McQuatea viaitad praeident of the trustees, denied 
thaMcQuatee, Jr.. Amarillo. Tex. the charge and Akers stalked from 

Dan Carter acored three toudi- the meeting in a dudgeon, 
downs, rlymonth 40, Mohawk 8. Billy Goth, Norm Howard and 

Suaan Meiser choae her couein. Erv Howard eoorad toochdowna, 
Judith Broderick, to be maid of Plymouth 22. Laxington 0. 
honor when she marriea Allen Garry D. Cole was gradnUad 
Heydingar in St Bernard’s Roman third in his class by DeVry 
Catholic church at New Washing- Terhniral institute. Chicago, lU. 
ton. Heathar Morrison wae married

BIra. Louis LUlo, proiect chair- at Sbriby to Gerald L. Pomp, 
man, will head the annual turkey Steve Ruckman was timed in 

10:59 to lead Plymouth to win over 
Attica and Lucas.

J. Lynn Caehraan will be 
married at Kent on Oct 23 to Miae 
Louise K. Lauck.

E. Jana Fanner was aaaigned the 
female lead in How They 
Run", to be preaentei 
sdkool theepiane Nov.

By AUOT UZ friend gave us a little of such a But I can still remembar
been antiquing like mad mixture and it wae dehdoue, and a t>.iT.g

“ good way to clean a gardan out croquettea. They wera
16 ymn ago, 1970 . .

Minimum water rate wae in- lately, 
oraaaed 100 par cent to $4. Not with a pocket book, but with

Two high school girb won their my eyes, 
third oonaecutive physical fitneee A friend who is a dealer has been
awa^ These are Sue Maetera loaning me aUaorU of papers that 
and Gwan Pry. m publiahad weekly and month-

Brother of Mrs. Vincent Ly- ly. It ia amaxing to realixe how 
barger, Bernard AH, 68, Mans- many there are and how many 
field, died there. bueineeaee are involved.

Telephone biUe at Shiloh wUl It'e big. 
rise by $1.10 a month. And everything is collectible.

Natural gas rates here will rise Whet floored me was one story ............
by 93 cents a month. about a guy who obviously lived in spent the ^

.. ___ anice ...............
view, 20 to 14. Mike Beard threw ouU^

fried in de^ fat. whi^ wae 
something rare in our bouse.

It is a good way. too, to disguise 
some chicken lege and thighs. 
Cheap, too.

Figure out how many are eating 
and plan on one piaca of chicken 
each plus an extra oos or two. 

Cook them with oriery. carrots 
„ . ^ and anything else you want to
Robert ComeU, Lake Worth, Fla. throw in for flavoring. Save the 

d with hie brother broth, which is great to cook rice 
*** * iwrence m.

Take the meat off chip and mix

All 
about 

town , .
Red aerial attack nipped Crest- a nice suburb in the east who got and eietv-l^law, the w'La'

view, 20 to 14. Mike Beard threw outbid on a twoeeater. Outhoure, Comelle, and visited hie fatother
tor two touchdown.. BUI Vnn nolnur. Hewuit«ltoputitinhi. Arthur; a pati.nt in Sh.lby with a Uttk cnam and nn or
Wa«nar acorad on. ™ a paaa and backyard.Thia»i,hthav.ca«a«l M«norialhoapital. two di™n<toToT^
OD.™.mn.L..Wilkinaon.™. a local roniii* in.p«tor to cUmb a R.„dy j olyn. ~ “““

tree with the thought it might be leftSunW 
used for its original purpose. gimvA «ntk of 10-.20, Ontario 22, Red 36. “ " *• *' <Uys with

The Robert F. Gilgere

RMdy J. Davis. Marietta, Ge.. chicken there is to hold it together, 
inday after spending eeveral Shape into little cakes, dip each in 

o days with his parsnU, Mr. and beaten eggs, then roll in crumbs.
Folk, have ooUacted from the Mra. Jmne. C. Dmrtn

beginning of time. Maybe they
Kaniel. beauticians, attendsd a

_ - ------« of time. Mayb
No. 50. were few in number which

P. Edward Gundnim marriad dam good thing, because this Redk«i hair

they are

dinner of the Mother’s club.

Chill for e while,
Mrs. William Clark and Wendy firmieh.

Then deep fry until done. Stash

Hotbar i. th. format Ch.ryl tomorrow. mua.nma la" «.«* from Da.
)>«rmg. Maybaitwouldbewiartoatari,. thay attmutod

Bom Kitty Agata, a ShUob tew cottage ^na< containcia reunion of hi. unit in the Third
mritot a. a child. Mm. K. A. away f™ your gr«it.grM.dchil- diviaion. Mr HUi e^wl thay are ready to to., .nth.

This isn't quite a meal, ao add a 
salad or something like going oat

reauiant as a cmid, Mrs. K. A. away for your great-grandchil- 'umorea aivision. Mr. nui sarvsd 
Hanburg, Loe Angalea, Cal. and dren. By then, they will no longer during World War II in the
her daughter, Mrs. Richard Dubar, exist, just like the glare milk botles theater,
visited Mias OUie Ziegler, Shiloh, we all knew as Idde. Bemita Goth moved to her

There is a slight catch to it. quarters in Shiloh this week, 
thini

Oct 10
T«qya,R. Vanderpool 
Qni|ic»iVanderpool 
l^beciy J. Morse 
James Predieri 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
LoriCaudiU 
Kevin E.HoweU 
Lisa Kay Perdue

Oct 11
Thomas P. Marvin 
JeffR^
Judy H^eld 
Mn. Hugh Washburn 
Fred Barnett 
Kerin ^ohn Masters

Oct 12'
Mrs. Ver;ne Cole 
Harry ^e 
Rhonda Castls 
All^ WUliame 
Lewna Shields 
Mrs. Lois Humbert 
Raymond Tash 
Christiae Elliott

Oct 13
Angela CoUina 
Earl C. Cashman. 
Harold BiUer 
DoneUHaU 
Mrs. Frands Guthrie 
William Lawrence 
Terry Ann Hale 
John K. Conley

Oct 14
Stephen UtanofT 
J. Robert Martin 

6 Predmore

10 yeara ago, 1976 though: some things, no matter
Dr. Tik T. Liem, 36, opened a how old. eimply have little value. TJonifocrm rlov 

medical practice in the offices of I hear this about stampa. They 1

“" " set by church
down to is almost pure guesswork

ths late Dr. Darrell B. Faust Dr. 
Liem comes from Youngstown.

Big Rsd is underdog to Crest
line.

to your garden and picking what is 
left, such as cauliflower, carroCa, 
cabbage. Mix it up raw and make a 
pickle mixture to pour over it all A
Wedding set

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menue in Pbrmouth 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, bread and butter, cheese 
slice, green beens, pear h^, milk;

Tomorrow: Coney dog. French 
fried poUtoee, peach alicaa, cookie
milk;

Mondajr: Pixza, buttered peas, 
pinaapple, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger eandwidi. 
Fiendi fries, pieUe ebme. mixed 
fruit milk;

Wednee^y: Ravioli with maat 
sauce, bread and butter, green 
beana, pear half, milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh sdiool 
cafeteria for the wedc

Today: Macaroni and ham
burger. bread and butter, lettuce 
salad, applesauce, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese sand
wich. buttered peas, fruit mix. 
milk;

Mondsy: Ham patty aandwidi, 
poutoes au gratin. cookie, pears, 
milk:

Tuesday: Creole macaroni,
bread and butter, lettuce salad, 
fresh fruit, milk;

Wednea^y: Chicken sandwich, 
butered peas, apple crisp, milk.

----- dupi ... _______
A Huron county grand jury what will not so take your chances Chritian church will take pli !■,»,*,*» v^iumpmuv •«/ «

indicated Mrs. Virginia Lou Furr and have fun with anything you Saturday at the church in Route 13 tiX* Wifiilm
t and save. and 15 miles north of Mansfield. la *k*

Marriage of their daughtsr, 
. Martha Christine, to Gary Bafl,

untary manslaughter in the death Part of antiquing today ie church is celebrating
of her brother-in-law, Robert Dean simply going back to a lot of the 27th year of making apple butt
Tijrlor, fiv. yMU. ,(0. thton w. cu> ramembn but look Until two y*M. .,0 the ljr.ip MiMRwnoli

Don.ld R. Vand.rpool will like real oddiliM today. Mmrthing waaalwaya conducted at the hom. Plyniouth Hi«l 
• - - • - " ■ late Mabel Herr. Bmidee of^elby h5

things ws can remember but look
lonald ~ •

oppose Mayor Elixabeth G. Pad- different ' " of the
dock as e write-in candidate. Antiquing has even gotten into apple butter making there will be a

Kathy Cramer is the Home- some reetaarants. They are going <mle and baxaar. Lunchen
coming queen. back to ordinary things like meat ^1 be served all day with a menu

Thieves got drugs, watchss. loaf and mashed potatoes with aandwiefaee, vegetable soup, 
tmall appliances and cameras grevy. One Pa^ restaurant ie •uUde and deeaerta. Membera 
from Ptymottth Phamacy. serving it only they call the mrite the public to watch the

Loudonville 46, Big Red 8. pdaitoee puree de pommee de terre, procedure of the apple butter 
Golfers won No. 13 against whi^ gives it a real lift making. Committee for the affair

Seneca East 161 to 206. Steva Everyone remembers those won- ie the Thomas and Linda Gance, 
Shttty shot a 38. derful meals grandmotfaen Clyde Adamses, the Gilbert

Martin Andrew was boro at cooked, and they get better over the Fridaya, and the Rev. Norwood 
Columbus to the W. Martin Mil- years. Even now I can fmrget those Dunn, 
lor*- miserable two bite lamb cb<^ and

Mrs. WiUiam Thompson is P-TA avocado salad mine loved to make, 
praaidant at Shiloh.

y™,. ..o, lOM Revival set
Plan of Mayor Eric J. Almrv to 

» Plymouth calls for a 60 per

route 1. will take place Nov. 16, the 
Ray Reynoldsea, Pearl street, 
Shiloh, announce.

noldeee ie an alumna of 
jh school her fiance 

of Shelby High school

at New Haven
.5.

Evancrilut Ray Mitelull,
Tax., will conduct a ravival in 
Guinu 
61 and
through Sunday at 7 p.m.

cml ria. in watar ratM at onca.
Gary Fl^dur wa. appointad a 

councUman at Shiloh.
Richard Paulo Imaed th. Sunoco 

Btahoo hero.
Lany Fralqr doMd Plymouth 

Landroinat
Alii. Cra»». 56. Roma, (had of miniatar, invitat tha public, 

cancar at Manafiald. , . , .
John J. Rudd. 59. formariy of LaSCh ITirl WIHS 

Plymouth. (Bad at Manafiald. IS “ * ” ‘“S’
Br^ of th. lau G«nit. w. fourth iH contest

Cbaaaman. laaac Chaeaman. 79.
Bucyma. diad thara.

w^nerquMn
SX-SrS"' at Homecoming

emergency room of Willard Area ^ ^
hoepiul. then taken to Mansfield of the Raymond
General hospital, where surgeons K**dli»f«». 61 North street. Shari 
will try to save hie middle fin^. KiedBager was Homscoming 

Arthur Sponseller, Gettysburg. 4"**° Seneca East Hi^ school 
Ps.. visiting kin here for Village weekend.
Days, was seixed with a faintinx crownad befors tbsBocyrus, disd th w. RichelJe Lasch. daughter of Mr. Days, was seixed with a fainting crownad before the

A court ^ bnutad pi^uU .t Mr,. John LoKh. 96 Park- •P«ll at Plymouth United Mrtho- ““ ^igar. nnd
Plymouth LocomoUc. Work.. Inc. wood drive, wn. third runner up in diet church Saturday. After firrt Po«tori* St Wandehn, w™ by.
to 12 at one time.

Forty council meetings have 
been conducted so far this year. 

Brother of Fred L. Buxard,

*r-upt.. ---------------------------------- .r- ...ww, wa —

~=H
Robert B. Buxard, 56. Delpho.; the Ohio Sunburnt USA pagemit leader, daaa truaaarCT and a
died at Lima finale. Columbu. underw«>t mirgary ™ comprtitor m the girt.'track and

The Oacar Waddleeea will mark She is the granddaughter of Mr. "ix knee Monday. firid aquad.
and Mrs. Harvey Robinson and of -------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Lasch.

Mn. Ralph Rogen 
Ruby Grace 0>le 
Christy Rothschild 
Scott Wittington

Oct 16
Mn. Louisa Purcell 
Eugene R. Koeer 
Edward Laser 
Mrs. lehmel Hale 
Diana B. Strange 
Mn. Robert PhiUipe 
R. E. Ecbelbarger

Oct 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Powers 
Ellen Hill 
Lori Kessler 
Mrs. David Wilson

Wedding annivaraaxii 
Oct, 11
The J^u B. Gilgere 
The Byron Reams 
The John F. Roots

Oct 12
Tha Jerome Browns 
The Mkhsel Dicks

Oct 14"
TheFk^Dnflbfs 
I^Jmms Flecks 
Hm Charles WOttsms

Ocll6
The Rsysad Slarfas
Thi Finjsnrin fTmithi

A eon wae boro in Shelby 
Memor^L hospital Oct 2 to the 
John Gulletts. Mother ie t^ 
former Rhonda Deen. daughter of 
the Percy Deane. The James 
Collette are the paternal grand
parents.

A eon, Steven Robert wae bora 
in Benton Harbor. Mich., Oct 3 to 
the David Martina. He ia their first 
child and the first grandchild of 
the J. Robert Martine. Mulberry 
street Mother is the former Leri 
Vaughn. New Washington.

Librai^ village 
will issue cards 
to plus-60’s

Application for a Golden 
Buckle card, for Ohioans 60 
yean old, mmy ha made in the 
library, 21 Weet Broadway, or in 
the village baU, 25 Sandueky

Garden club 
to visit park

Plymouth Gmdan dub will mart 
H™<Uy at 7 p.m. in Muy Pnto 
pmk to viaat tha Boy Seoot hat 

Aftannrdn mamb.fi wOl maat 
■t tha bam of MIm Lnalln 
Vaadarrait for ■ toU vrarbibop.

No. 25.
Mra. Bamita Goth wu cboaan 

chapeau, 8 Chavaux at Quaranta 
Hommaa, by Richland county 
aalon.

SanacaEaatSS.RadO.
Golfara placad aavanth in tha

Ontario ia favorad to datoat fo bC Hiarricd 
Plymouth here.

Miss Collins 
chooses Oct. 26

Approadiing marriage of their 
third daughter, Deatra 8.. to Jack 
A. Bard, eon of the Jack Bards, 
Shenandoah, is announced by the 
Roy E. CoUineee. Baeelme road.

Mias CoUina, a 1964 alumna of 
Plymooth High school who at- 

Airman Don J. Hornar. son of PUmam Joint Vocational
J. Horn ..........................................

Airman Horner 
ends training 
at Rantoul, 111.
Donald J. Horn™, 111 Waat 
Broadway, and of Janiea L.
Cantarbnry, Antwerp, rotrta 2, haa 
graduatadfromthaU.S.AirPoroa

achooL ia amployad by PimMr 
Ballo™ Co, Willard, whara hm 
fianoa ia amployad by BAS Auto

fuala apadaUat contM at Cbannta 
Air Forca Baaa. lU.

Ha ia a 1961 gradnata of Plym
outh Hi^ aebooL

Thay will ba marriad in Littla 
Rabacca Old Ragular Baptiat 
church aouth of hara on Oct 26-

Country club sets 

Nov. 6 meeting
Nina mambrnn of Rama Ceantry graeary or aaptr marfcat 

dab took poOack at tba boam of BobrMa Diaflw.o™daelad i 
MraPnetarStaaloatSbilobOct trala.

BaO can 
radUngthan

Noxt maatfng arfll bo Nov. 6 at 
Iqr tbabamaafPradaScarbra-Itarin 

aofoaa’afimrita hr a itftinrr matting

Friendly
persuasion.

%A/hat wo)dd it take
w w topcreumyoutoiointhePliyrol 

Savings Plan and l^y U.S. brings Bonds?
We could appeal to your patrioCum. Or w« 

could point out the dangers of not preparing for 
the future.

Instead. wcH just point out m a very 
friendly way that Bonds are one of the easiest 
ways to save. Even if saving has always been 
difficuh for you. The Payroll Savings Plan sets 
aside a Htde from each paycheck toward Savings 
Bonds. And that's a nice way of saving, because 
youH hardly miss it. But if you need 
it. it'll be thm Just like 
• Wend. _____

.-f- .4^-

k.■m

'1



Was it a blunder?
Crestview scored tsdng touchdown 
on 29-yard punt runback at 1:20

Plymonth Advertiaer, Oct. lU, 1966 Pa«e 3
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Ww it • ootoual Uawlar?
CnMviaw acond tba winoinc 

point on ■ kick with 1:20 n- 
mainini in ■ FInlaniU oonteonco 
(am* at OUvaabuf Friday ni(ht 
to captaia a 15 to U vktny arm 
Plymimth that wan taint^ dw 
npita Um tact tha Coagaia oat- 
gainad and. for tha moat part, 
outplayad Plymonth.

Aftar a Plymonth pant that 
Junior Porter boolad from tha Rad 
20, Craatviaw having acond a 
aafoty by bkxAing Portar'a aarUar 
pant in tha and lona and fotdag 
tha ball baypnd tha raatrainiag 
Una, Craatviaw aat np at tha Rad 42.

Matt Barahard paaaad for 16 
yarda to Troy Magara and on tha 
next play for 13 to Jim AndaraoiL

With fint down at Plymonth 14, 
tha Cougan atayad on tha ground 
for ail playa On fourth down, ftom 
inaido tha Rad ona, Bernhard 
nought to nnaak for tha touch
down. HawaapUadapahortoftha 
goal Una. Tha baU waa placad aa 
clone to tha Una aa ia poaaibla 
without touching it

Plymouth triad manfoUy to gat 
out of a jam.

Troy Kaana anaaked for ona and 
BUly Caatla banged through tha 
middle for another. Caatla loot a 
yard on third down and Plymouth 
waa at iu ona on fourth down. Any 
punt would have to be in tha taath 
of a atrong wind and from tha 
daptha of tha and rona

Plymouth called lima out and iU 
coach atioda onto tha fidd to talk it 
over.

When play raaamad. Porter 
punted out.

The line judge Immediately 
thereafter, when the damaga waa 
dona and Craatviaw waa ahead, 
said to a reporter, "I don’t undai^ 
atand why tha white team didn't 
Uke the aafety and nae the free 
kick from the 20 yard Una*

Neither did tha reporter, who 
told hie apotter before tha pirv that 
waa what Plymouth ought to do.

Portar’a kick waa not a good ona 
but it took a fortuiloua roU and 
bounced to the Red M.

Hare Jim Anderaon packed it op. 
Ha acooted down the aaat aideliiu 
without a hand on him for the

tying touAdown. kick made U 14 to 0 arith 11:13
klarkHaraUaarkidtedlbaPAT ramaining in the half, 

and with laO ramaining. The Cougan took the kickoff
Plymonth couldn't do anything and marched 37 yarda in 11 plaqra 

with four paaa ptaya aftm the for their flrat acora.
Cougan kkkad off and Craatviaw AU of it waa on the ground — a 
teak over with only a fow aaooade 10-yard ahot by Tannia and 
laA and prooaadad to aat the ball. Andanon pulled a hippar-dippar 
da^dte aome panaltiaa bw Ulagal and-aronnd play good for 27 yarda 
procadnn. in tha drive —aava for tha laat ona,
, Tha Big Rad came into the game a 13-yard paaa from Bernhard to 
with tha daaarvad npntation aa a Harahiaar at 753. 
poaaing team without modi of a The Cougan Uned opto kick tha 
running game. But the Cougan PAT but it davalopad into a paaa 
not only threw the ball mora oSan play, in part becauae of a poor 
than did Plymonth, and they anap, and the throw foUed to 
gained mora yardage. Bernhard connect
tcaaad 22 timea and eomplaCad A fumble by Keene in tha next 
nine Ha loat two by intercA*>on aertaa gave tha Cougan poaaaaaion 
and accounted for 137 yarda. at the Red 37. In aevan pleya. 
Keene, on tha other hand, Craatviaw waa at tha Rad nine, 
launched juat 17 panaa, connacted daapite a 16-yard aaaaaament for
with only aevan, loat two by an Ulagal Mock. Bamhard on 
interception, and amaaaed juat 100 fourtb down, with everybody 
yarda. along tha aidalinea ahouting

On the ground, the Big Red ■paaa.'”, connected with Steve 
accumulated a net ofonly 16 yarda. Glaxa for 23 yarda and firat down. 
Tha Cougan ruahad for 156 yarda. But Bamhard waa aackad and 

What tha Cougan didn’t do waa whan ha fumbled, Plymouth ra- 
hang on to the ball, notably in tha covered at iU 13. The half ended 
fint half. ahortly thereafter.

Plymouth’a firat touchdown, Aftar 24 minolea, Craatviaw waa 
which came on a paaa from Keene clearly tha auparior in all faceta of 
to Stave HaU with 7:39 remaining the game aava on the acoraboard, 
in the firat period, covered 26 which ia what counta. 
yatda.Itwaaafiratdownthrowon With 37 playa, tha Cougan had 
tha heala of a recovered ftunble, tha gained a net of96 yarda by ruahing 
claaaic and almcat required gam- and 67 yarda by paaaing, on five 
bit in any football match. Plym- complelioiu with one intarception 
outh had mada two fint doema in 14 attempta. They had reUn- 
aftar receiving tha opening kickoff quiahed 36 yarda in threa pan- 
and Kaana waa aadtad for 12yarda altiaa. On Plymouth'a aide the 
on third down. Porter punted 33 comparable aUliatica wan 26 
yarda to tha Cougar 20. playa 21 yarda ruahing. 83 yarda

John Tenniafumblad on the firat intheairwithaixcompletionaand 
play. The Big Rad recovered and an interception in eight true, and 
Keena’e paaa to Hall produced the 26 yarda loot in tliraa penaltiea. 
firet acora. Randy Myara'a kick Neither team did much in the 
aplit the uprighU. third quarter.

Craatviaw loat poaaaaaion by Craatviaw took the aaoond half 
fumble in the next aerira. Starting kickoff, which bounced out of 
from ila 46, Plymouth advanced to bounda at tha Cougar aix, having 
thaCroatviawl9,whareKeanawaa been touched by Anderaon, and 
intercepted by Paul Kaple. marched to iU 33. Hare Harahiaar

In three playa, the Cougan punted, 33 yarda to the Red 34. 
fumbled again. Plymonth re- Kaana waa aackad on firat doenf 
covered at the Craatviaw five. It for nine yarda and Plymonth oapld 
took four playa bat on fourth doern not regain the yardage. PdUlt

They reached the Rad 17 and on 
frnuth down, from tha 24: Har
ahiaar aought to Udi a ttU goaL 
Tha kick waa pitifUly ahort 

Plymouth aought to gat out of tha 
comer but it waa hen that all of ita 
plaiu came apart 

On fourth down. Patter in punt 
formation, tha anap from canlar 
aailad over hia head. He fran
tically aought to recover the ball, 
and when ha di^ with tha Cougar 
forwarda charging in on him, ha 
ahonkad a poor kick. Nat advanca; 
a minua aevan yarda 

On aecond down. Hall came up 
with a miraculoua inlarcaptica 
and Plymouth had aUvad off 
another Cougar aaaault The Big 
Red took over at ila 10.

Keene waa aackad for five by 
Rick Rondy. Caatla got four, than 
waa throvm for a yard loaa. On 
fourth down, from tha four, 
Porter’a punt waa blocked.

Plymouth'a playara daaarvad to 
win. They capitaliied on the 
breaka and although outwoigbad 
and outplayed, they hung on 
gamely and deaervad a better fate. 
It ia aad that a blunder coat them a 
fair chance to win. Surely, aide- 
linen reaaonad. Porter would lack 
the boll beyond the Red 39 yard 
liiu if ha atarted from hie 20, and 

I do a
batter job of defending agaiiut the 

ant return than it had dona after

Ill-fated punt

KetM fovnd HftU in the «nd sonc pnntod for 29 yards, 
on a two yard compUtion. Myora’a Tba Coogara atormad back.

aortly tha apedal team would d 
bette 
punt
tha aarlier aafaty.

But it waa not to be.
Now with a loaa aketn of two 

■traifht. Plymouth must aaek to 
put it back together. Perhapa a 
home crowd with encourage a 
better reauH.

Scoraa by periods:
P 7 7 0 0-14 
C 0 6 0 9- 16 

STATISTICS 
C

No. of playa 72
Pirat downs 16
Rush yardage, net 166 
Passes 22
Completed 9
Inteiiaepted by 2
Paaa yardage, net 137 
Fumbles loat

This punt by Junior Port«r rolled to Red 29, 
whence Jim Anderson picked it up and ran to 
the end zone for the touchdown that tirf the 
score at Oliveeburg Friday night Place kick by 
Mark Hershieer won it for Crestview, 15 to 14.

More sports today 
appear on page 4

Charger roster, too!

Six man teams 

of Drummer Boys, 

Shiloh’s finest, 

stage reunion

Girls finish unbeaten; 

boys win quadrangular
An undefeated aaaaoa resulted 

Thursday whan Plymouth girls 
competed at HayeariUe against 
Hilladala. South Cantral and 
Mapleton.

Only the Trojans oompated with 
five runners and Plymoath woo by 
the narrowest of margins, 27 to 28.

MoUy WoodrufC Sooth Cantral'a 
ace. waa tha winner in 20:25. Jenny 
Adkins was second in 2:11.

There followed Soaan Helms (P), 
third. 22:31; Jennifar Weaver (S). 
fourth, 22:16; Audrey Fox (8). 
whose roots are in Plsrmooth (both 
of her parents graduated here, and 
aodid berraatemal grandparents), 
fifth, 23:13;

Also, Jenny Chase (P), sixth, 
23:27; Danielle Smith (P), seventh.

87.
Behind Beck came Keith 

23:29; Mriinda Mang (H). righth. Downing (8), aacood, 18:20; Todd 
KioooU (S). third, 18:29; Lance 
Comba (P), fourth, 18:40; Bryan

23;30; Angola BovU (S), ninth, 
24:10; Amy Dilgard (H). 10th,
2456;

Alao, Kamal Edkr (P>, lllh, 
2S:26; Wtndy Bakor (S), 22th, 
2S58; Holly Bokar (H). 13th, 2650; 
Kria Woodworth <8), 14th, 2756; 
Lori JanUna (M). 15th. 2752.

Tba Big Rad wound np ita dual 
compatition 8-and-O.

Jamia Back waa timad in 1751 to 
land Rad boya to victoy.

Scoraa: Plymouth 23, South 
Central 43. Hilladala 72, MapMon

Carnahan (P), fifth, 18:42:
Aloo, Ryan WUaon (P), aixth.

18:50; Wendell Berton (P). levenih. 
18:55; Chrie Brechbuller (H), 
eighth. 1952; Heath White (M). 
ninth. 1956; Matt Brown (8). lOth, 
1958;

Alto. Mark Turenne (H), 11th, 
1957; Kevin Keener (M), 12th, 
19:22; MUeKeyeor,(8), 13th, 1953; 
Jeff Guiainger (H), 14th. 1953; 
Lance Woodworth (8). 15th, 1932.

Beck fourth, Red second 

in St. Paul’s invitational
Big Red harrier, placed aecond 

in the St Paul’a Invitational at 
Norwalk Batnrday, tearing 68 
poinit, only two pointa bthind tha 
winnar, Elyria Catholic, whichwinner, 
bad 66.

Black River placed third with 88. 
South Central and Moiiroavilla 
tiad for fourth at 102, WaMn 
Raaorva aizth at 139, Sonaca Boot 
oevanth at 151 and tha boat loom 
laat at 163.

Rmarvm won with 26.
Girit took aocond place with 68 

pointa, 14 bthind St Ptul'a at 46.

South Central waa third with 87, 
Bonroavilla fourth at 110, Waatam 
Roterva fifth at 114, BUck River 
aixth at 124, Elyria CathoUc 
•evanth at 133 and Seneca East 
eighth and laat at 183.

Jon Morrow, Monroavilla'a ace, 
won tha boya' race in 1850.

Jamia Back waa fourth in 16:46, 
WandeU Burton 13th in 17:46, 
Bryan Carnahan 14th in 17:46, 
Ryan WUaon 18th in 1750 and 
Lonea Comba 19th in 1854.

Mika Kotiewaa 26th in 18;14and 
Krit Bamthouae 36th in 18:49.

Robert Smith took aacood in the

reaerve race in 18:43. Steve Hehna 
aa fourth in 1954, Bryan Beebe 
fifth in 1957, Mike Studer eixth in 
1959, Derek Kren ninth in 1918, 
Charley Beverly 10th in 1927, Jeff 
Bloomfield 28Ui in 21:17, Steve 
Hawkina 3let in 2154 and Gary 
Horner 36th in 2251.

Among girle, MoUy Woodruff of 
South Central waa on eoay winner.

Jenny Adkine placed fifth in 
20-58. Jenny Chaee eixth in 20:48. 
Satan Halmt eighth in 21:28, 
Danielle Smith I9lh in 2256, 
Kamel Edler 21at in 2352 and 
Dianna Hadaon 36th in 27:11.

Even the very young try 

running cross Country
Papilt of gradaa Undargattan Adama, aizth: Andy BaaU 21at; 
iraagh aixth ran for fin after tba Brad Bloomfiald, 26th; Ericthraagh aixlh ran for fin after tba 

Plyuiuath va. Waatam Reatera 
dul oeaa oooiitir mtt ia Mary 
Fata park Thuraday.

TlmBroemiBroem wen i 
and UndM

Men. Joaria Raadar waa lint 
oaMogthagitltL 

Thata bBowtd Soott KiMn 
mayar, aaeond; Toby Marrah, 
lUid. Othaia who ran weraDamO

Brad Bloomfiald, 26th; ___
Brown, SMd; Jaaon Brown, fuA; 
CfcrMcphw Choaa 84th; Karin 
Clock, tdth;

Mto. Dank HaraUaw, 17th; 
Beta Wnat. Slat; Hally HIxeo, 
aaik: Alim Homar 18th; Stavm 
LomA aoih: Karin Mcegaa, ISIk; 
Bmdhy Muncy, righth; Menka 
Pam sand; Kim Powwa, 23nl; 
TIflkay BaMerman, 14th; CM

Sbatly. lath: 
AMo. Kim SIMM; 16th; Tradt

Btaodt, 88th; Magan Word, 32nd; 
Ambw Wtoahardnar. 16th; Jeremy 
Nefi^ IZth; Mkhmi Denogfaun, 
18th; Jde Naff nih;Laam Boflaeb 
29th; Nidi Ball, ITth.

Among thMaadfoarth gradm., 
wtenan wma Bm KlUotl and 
Holly Braadlr-

Than foUowod Chrie BeBay.
pkam aaa page 4

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scotss laat week: 
MooroeviUe 32, New London 0; 
Crestview 15, Plymouth U;
St Paul’s 21. South Central 7; 
Black River 39, Mapleton. 13; 
Western Reaerve 8. Edison 0.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’s Firelsnds conference 
football slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
St Paul’s St New London; 
Crestview at Mapleton;
Black River at South Central; 
E4lison at Pljrmouth. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Western Reserve.

Red slips 
three places 
by computer

Black River's Pirates retained 
third place in Region 13. Division 
IV. after five weeks of schoolboy 
football competition.

Bla^ River ranks higher than 
any other Ptrelands conference 
squad.

By losing to the Pirates, Western 
Res erve elipped three places, to No. 
6. in Region 14. Division IV. in 
which Mapleton ranks 12th and 
Craatviaw is 27th.

Among Division III schools, 
Edison ranks 19Ch in Region 10.

By defieeting Plymouth. Monroe> 
viUe picked np 7.6 pointe at the 
eeoood level and roae to eighth 
place in Region 17.

Plymouth dropped to a tie with 
South Cmtral in 11th ^ot 

St Paul's ts tied for 16th. New 
London tied for 30th laet

Chargers win
Ediaoa oolaboC Plymoath by two 

alrokm Smt. 30.181 to 183, dmgda 
Iho foot that Plymoath ptoda^ 
Ika madahat in Lony Triiat, who 
find a 41.

Somaaoiy;
Kdlaoa: Jim Rieka, 42; Mika 

Votaa. 44; Nona Sommin, 46; 
Todd Whoalock, 49.

Ptymonth: Tiaol, 41; Karin 
Taylor. 47;'Olonn Wdkar, 47; Seatl 
OmM,4K

A rounion of Shiloh High 
ochool'a championahip aix man 
footbaU teama of 1939, 1910, and 
1942 took place at Manafiald 

4/3 2/1 Saturday.
1/33 6/16'/i Organized by John E. Hedeen,
6/60 6/34 ‘So roonion took DoU that the team

might waU have gona on to greatar 
glory, save that wartime reetric- 
tione on use of gaeoline preventad 
traveling by .porta teonu.

Ployen who attended the affair 
at the Brown Derby in Ontario 
were George Herrington, Shelby, 
master of ceremoniea; Dean Ruck- 
man. Shtlby; Leroy McFadden, 
Robert Bushey, Ellsworth Daup, 
Delmar Nesbitt, Charles Hariing. 
ton. Plymouth; John E. Hedeen, 
Plymouth; Clyde Myers, SheAy; 
William A. Porquer, Greenwich;

Alao, James Sheely, father of 
Mark Sheely, principal at Shiloh; 
Jack Reynolds, Shiloh, and Harold 
E. Daup. Shiloh. They were 
accompanied by their wives 

Sheely brought daae picturea 
from hit Mn. Team picturea of the 
1939, 1940, end 1941

Mock, Robert Hammen

prepared by Jerrold Harrington 
dianlav.

Hearing Made Easy
Introducing The Automatic Hearing Aid

This ts all you wear *The Automatic fits completely 
and comfortably in your ear. 
•No wires, cords or buttons 
•Completely rechargeable, 
needs no batteries 
•All volume controls are 
automatic
•IMPORTANT! Bring a friend Of 
relative with you to your 

^ appointment

OPEN HOUSE 
Oct. If. 17. 18. 19

H & R Block Bldt
Rt. 224 East, next to McDonahTs • 

Willard, 0.

Free tests offered to the puMk each day. 9 8,m. to 5 M.

symphonic Hearing Aid Center

Dr. Churleu 6. Butnor. who next 
month will complete 50 year* of 
•ervice to Shiloh, wae the teum 
physician. He spoke of home 
rememberances during the tenure 
of the players.

Some excerpts of reports ap- 
psaring in The Advertiaer during 
1939,1940, and 1941 were read.

E. J. Joseph, superintendent of 
schools during the tenure of the 
players; was not able to attend.

Neither was their coach, thelate 
Ray Richarda. But his widow, nee 
Doris Hamman, was ^eseni and 
spoke to the group.

Plans were laid to conduct 
another reunion in four years, on 
the 60th anniversary of six map 
footbaU at Shiloh.

There are 33 players and mana
gers stiU alive. Absentees were 
Donald Dawaon, Alfred James. 
Joe Witchie, Harold Rusaell, Kirby 
Nesbitt. Merle Lute. Paul Clark, 

!.Joe 
»n.

Young. William Van Wagnsr,
Clarence Prater. Richard Pitten* 
gcr, Joe McQuate and Did( Clark.

Cheerleaders will be included in 
the 60th reunion.
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Here’re excerpts Chargers coming in swan song
WM

from PPD 1(« Visitors hold 3-and-l edge of Big Red
IUH'>9 «iovpto from tfao log ol 

Ptya^lb Pdico 4*i>«itm«at: 
8i^ aO. 4:16 «.m.: frwpicinwi 

lootod into, facnJ

Opto doot
Ibuil atM2 Sandatky ttrtti.

Oct. 1. 2;d0 ajB.; Saqtkiaw 
vthidt nporM to b* in Ntw ttntt 
coaI4 not bt found.

O#. 1. S:30 UD_- AMttUneo 
ttUoUtod in Want Broodway.

OtL t. r-oe «.m.; Ouboftown 
p«dtt» nhittod ot 81 North itiott 

04. 1, ft«7 Ujn.: Vthido rt- 
poitod to bo obotnictiBC Plymoulfa 
otnot at IfUla avanna 

L r. MlOct. r, 3:10 pjn.: Laray Brown 
amatad at IS Want High atnit fbr 
failura to pay finaa

Oct 1,4dH p.n>.: Prepofty (bond 
at boar deck.

Oct 1, 5:10 pjn.: Aaaiatanca 
rt^uaatad at 107 Waat Broadway.

Oct 1;9:42 pjn.: Eacortraqairod 
At 2K SUMhlAkv mXML

Oct la 10:28 p.m.: Donald L. 
Brooitap Jr., arrwtad at 19 Boat 
Maid adaet for fiaUttra to pay finaa.

Oct ± 9:14 pjttj Straat dafoct 
repoclaq 107 Riffa atraat

Oct 8» 9*.26 p.nu Aaaiatanca 
raqoiatad in Baadina road.

Dot 2, 9-.27 pjDj Aaafotanca 
raqoaatad in Baaalina road.

Oct 2. 9:40 pjnj Soapicioua 
peraon raportad in Sandvaky 
atraat

Oct 2. 9:40 pjBJ Soapidoaa 
peraon raportad in Sandnaky

dii^ta in Roata 6]
Oct 4. 4:25 p.nu Aadatanoa 

raqoaatad at 26 MiUa aaanaa.
Oct 4. 4di4 pjn.: Utility Bna 

raportad down in Eaat Main atraat 
Oct 6. 3:17 a.m.: Thaft of 1100 

from pttraa of Rhonda Saxton, 17, 
66 Molbany atraat raportad to 
hava baan parpatratad by thraa 
yottng man, ifta 19.18 and 17.

Oct 6.10K13 a.m.: Opanbnminff 
raportad at 208 Waat &oadway.

Oct 6. 10K18 a-m.: Soap4dooa 
drcumatanoaa at 202 Waat Broad* 
way ramain under invaatifation, 

Oct 6. 12.*04 P.OU* CivU gria* 
▼anca reported at 33 Eaat Main 
atraat

Oct 5. 1:12 p.m.: Vahida com
plaint rooaivad from Plymooth 
atraat Vahida waa towad away.

Oct 6, 7:44 p.m.: lOapaad rad 
Schwinn lacycia found at high

Two taana that ann*t going 
anirwharo in the Piralanda con* 
focaooa will fight it oot in Mary 
Fata park tomorrow for hoaating 
rigfata.

Boaating righta?
What daa woold yoa caH a 

▼ktoay over Bdieon in the Char^ 
gara’a Carawail parfarmanca a- 
gainat Plymooth in FIraUnda 
confaranca pUy? Or. convarady. a 
victory orm I^rmooth in the last 
Firolaada oonfaranoa game arith 
the Big Rad?

Bdiaon oomaa hara for the aacood 
time — Plymooth haa mat the 
Chatgmo foor timaa bafmra. twice

Here’s list 
of Chargers

oST 6. »:1B Ibm.; Oubuftown for tOlHOrrOW 
polio, uuMmI ut Routw 586 w>d
«1 W.U.61.

Oct. 6. 12J5 UJn.: JnvKii], 
complaint rocfdvwi from Plymouth 
Locomotiv, Work,, Inc.

Oct 6, 3:16, p.m.: BtapiMU 
ftnoD npocted at 160 NichoU 
atiMt

Oct 6,4M p.m.: Proparty foond 
in Public Squai*.

Oct 6, 6 p.m.: Oiaturbanea 
npoitad in Eaat Main atmt

Oct 6,9-.30 p,m.: DcmMtic upaM 
'tapoctad at 68 Mulbaty atraat

Grade schoolers 

try cross country 11
2ttha<^ Barwly. AUaba 
BlocolMd, 34th; Joahua Drakiiia,
lOlh; Bddia Fanur, 24th; John 
Hah^ Mfhth, Hratlw Hbutt 
36th; chriatia Kamann, 16th; 
Bryan Kick, Slat David Kriata- 
mayar, 22nd, Jarad Lydy, fourth;

Alao, Chria McCUntock, 16th; 
Crag MaagoM, 30th; Joa Rohin- 
aon, 28th; Craig Powan, third; 
Jaaon Snydar, 20th; Jaaairi Stn- 
ver, sard; Tataaa Strina, 28th; 
Adam Taylor, aavanth: Haakhac 
WaOnr, 32nd; Kavin Wflaan. lift; 
Karri, Clahaagh, 27th; Ricky 
Raadar, aaaond;

Alao, Brian Clahaagh, nintb; 
Karra Bcgrar, 12th; Andraw Claa- 
aan. SBiIk Jaaon Baaatidaa, 18th; 
Bryan Bailay, fifth; Chriatia 
stoodt 14th; John Hm .23rd.

Ryersons to mark 
40th anniversary

Harriad Oct 21, 1248, at bar 
horn, naar hara, fta Oaarga 
Ryataona, Willard, wiU mark thah 
40th annivaraary Oct 20 with an 
open hottsa from 2 ta4pjn. attha 
homa of thair daughiat, 138 Ridga 
road(N),WUlard.

Ha ia a ratirad frMav. Sha ia tha 
foraar Ruby GOgit. IlMgr wan 
matriad by tha Bar. William 
Stawart

Thty hava ftaa ehildran, 
Jamaa, Clavalandi Wiahard, PbnB- 
oath, and Nancy, auw Mra. David 
Hicka, Willard. Than an four 
gnutdchlldran.

Thafr children grandchil* 
dran will ha hoata at tha racaptfon, 
to which tha gnaata of honor aak 
that giftt not be aant

Todd Smart and Holly Bamb 
bouaa won among fith and sixth
gradara.

■nian foUowad Saa Adama. 13th; 
Jiftn Bavarly, 4th; Cairia Chaaa, 
23rd; David Ctxilay, 16th; Jennifor 
Coo^, 19th; Ambar Eehalbany, 
18th; Date Pbtehar, 17th;

Ateo, Ryan HaU. 38th; Boott 
Howard, third; Steva Kanaingar, 
aixtb; Monica laaar, 21at; Giug 
Laftia; 22nd; Rahacca Para, 28th; 
Stavs Powara, foarth; Mario Bab 
davman, 12ft;

Also. Doug Stadar, 20th; Mb 
chalte Smart 10th; Jatf Bmadtegr, 
fifth; Aaron Strina, lift; Amy 
Root 24ft; Ricfatlla Laadi. aightfa; 
ShaUa Mnnda, tOth; Paul Banatt 
aaoond; Shaalana Haaa, ninth.
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at Ifilan and onoa at Norwalk — 
wfft a raemd of thraa wins and a 
ddaat That losa was tha Piralanda 
OOnforaOCa gmr^M tw
1963, won in tha mad at Norwalk 
byPlymoBtfa.l3toA

Otbarwisa, tha Cbaigan hava 
prmraited handily, 14 to 0 in 1982 
bars, 88 to 8 at Milan in tha Ont 
gams in UMO, arrd 14 to 0 at Milan 
lastaaaaon.

Tha Chaigan, competing in 
Diviaian III, hava a naw coach, 
Jim Colwall, who formerly waa 
bead coach of tha Sandaslar Blue 
Streaks.

Thapr amaiaad 122 yards Iqr 
raahing against a atiff Wastanr 
Raaarva ddbnsa in a oonforaoet 
game at Milan Satarday night 
won by tha ttoaghiidan. 8 to 0.

Tha Chatgan threw tha ball 22 
ttsMS, oompielixig ftmi 
two by intarcaplioa for anaiof83 
yards.

In fact thty oatgainad Wastarn 
Katarva, which won by 8 to 0.

Edteoa'a aqaad oataambara that 
of tha Big Rad. It is biggar 
phyaieally. aa wdl. Whatbar U haa 
tha wharawithal to taka Plymouth 
te what Cohvall maane to find out 
tomorrow.

managud to ratrteva tha anap and 
gat off a kick that aaited oot of 
boanda for a nat loae of tour yards. 
Craatviaw panchad to tha Bad ona, 
whara a tramandooa goal Kna 
stand, oartainlyaaa of two or thraa 
in 31 itaaona that ought to be 
recorded in tha annaate of Rad 
foethall, tarnad tha Coagara 
baft. It waa aa a laaaH of that 
aaaanh that Plymouth waa lad to 
pant on fbarth doom, Pmtar’a kick 
nited to tha Coagar 29 bora daap 
in tha and luoa, and Jun Anair- 
aao’a ranhaft aoorad the tying 
pclnta.

Edteoo haa only nine 12th 
gradara on its aqaad.

Rift RaiaboR. tha taObaft Na 
41, doaa moat at tha running. 
Bryan Wiamhart, an lift gradar, 
telhafoUhaft

Joa Brook, and Dava Pradariok 
ahara tha quattarhack dattea.

Rainbolt la alao a quality 
raotevar. So ateo te Don Babelt, No.

ward, who’ra oatataadi^
Ona of them te fta 20»poaad 

Gary Jankiaa, who playa aantar.
CohraU play, tha SO dafoaaa, fta 

key to which 1a tha play of tha 
liaahacfcan. U Plymoath’a raa- 
ning game la not saflletent to katp 
the liaahaftara busy, they wiU 
bolatar tha Chaigan’paas dahaaa 

Thia te not a prioa that Plymoath 
can effard.

Gama time U 7:30 jub.
It wm ha PlymoBth’a Home- 

coming and tha foativitiaa for thia 
annial event win oommanoa at 7 
PJn.

IIFUIS gnl Dickson thanks 
BIK helpers

nifOl/ tel I in Village Days
Sir:

Ha pl‘~ to ran. ran and ran. ‘
'Wa’nftrowrama.hatwaftink SrS^Srta.'^rTuiST'::!

Plymooth and its staff, Plymouth 
school poplla and many indivb 
duals who gave tima. effort, anargy

wa can ran,' ha aaid thia waft
Tha record ahoara that’, pro

bably true.
Craatviaw ran for 166 yards 

Friday night. Plymoatb has not 
bald any conftranca team to teas 
than 125 yard, in raahing in thraa
gamaa.

And the homa forom naad to look 
to thair own inning game, which 
haa hardly prodaosd enough to 
braak an agg in thraa teagaa 
eatings. Whan Dava Powan was 
canted from tha fiaU by aaaha- 
lance Friday night, tha ranning 
game, not ao strong antil that 
point, simply patend oat

Nor waa tha paaaing game each 
a howling aoccaas.

Plyrao^ did not throw tha ban 
ao often aa praviooaly. This, in 
fact, in tha last two gamaa haa 
been notioaabla. Ona factor that 
afbeta tha paaaing gamt ia that 
tha Big Rad haa not baan able to 
put the ball into play ao many 
timaa aa eaiiiar in the aaaaon.

And it ia obviooa thatsomafting 
jnaat ha dona ahoat fte.kkUng 
gams.

Tha failura of tha anapptr to hit 
hia target at OUvatbaig Friday 
night ted to diaaalar. Jankr Patter

and money to tha Plymouth 
Village Days of 1986. It waa a 
aaooaaaftU teatival dmpite tha
waathar condiiaana, and the < 
raittaa is atmting to plan for 1986. 
Wa naad ihora aaaiatunca and 
support for aoma of oorcommittaaa 
and naad to plan daring the winter 
months to be biggar and batter for 
'86. We woald Uka your input and 
yoar sapport in the naxt few wetks.

I would Kka to than thaaa who 
weekad daring tha year Nancy 
McClara, Damonatrations and 
fond raiaing; Barbara Barks, 
antartainmant: Laalla Vandarvort, 
publicity; Jean Strina. crafts, 
antiques, vendors with Batty 
Waahbarn; Batty Echalbarry, 
fawtory and antique dolls; Darla 
Milter, dwnocatratiooa; Carl and 
Virginia MePhamoo. antiqaa cars 
and traetoca; William Flahotty, 
drawing ticktes; Kaniteth Echel. 
botry; Jamm Root. Jim Strina, 
Tarry Jarap. Larry Lastar, sat up; 
Shirley Wolt style show; Prad 
Baxard and the Boy ScoaU, 
decorating; Batty Khodaa, daan- 
ap; Larry and VkU Clasatn, Boy

Scoot Lciiden.
I would like to thank fta 600 

paraoiu who visitsd tha massam 
daring tha two days and fta 
parsons who donated over 100 
items to tha musaom daring last 
waft Plymouth Area Historical 
sodaty wiU be having its lint 
armaal masting Oct 24th at 7. 
Election of oIBcara and diractori 
•rill ha bald and tha annaal report 
•rill he prasentad at that tuna. Tha 
by-laws wiU be voted on and tha 
badgata for 1966 and 1967 rriU ba 
approved. Pleaaa attend.

If yon vrould like to help for 1986, 
pteasa attend tha Village Days 
masting at 7 ml Nov. 7 at Plymooth 
Area museum The final report for 
1966 will ba made, beginning plana 
for 1986 arUl be ataitad and cofba 
and cookies vrill ba aarvad. Let's 
got etortad early! Douglas Dickson 
chairaon, Villa«a Dava
Newsy notes —

Mrs. Dooglas R Staggs waa
ralaaaad Sunday from Willard 
Ana hospital whan aha ww a 
potiant five days.

Raasail Ross waa ralaaaad at
Willard Oct 1.

Elkabath Dorion was admitted 
at Willard Oct 2.

Laatta Naaaa, Shiloh, was 
odmittad at Willard Friday and 
Farcy Dean on Saturday.

r Jif
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ElectricTlieniial Storage 

woilBSiiig^its soyoucan 

save on your 

he^dnff bills 

aU daylong;

All 
about' 

town. a
Mn. Tbomaa DaWttt ia racap- 

anting at bar homa from a 
fractured left aniL 

Eliiaboth Packlar, Toledo, spent 
the waskand arith her paranta, Mr. 
and Mra. Richard D. Fackler.

Mrs. Jamas Donas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cboriaa Pngh. Columboa, 
•ran hara Satarday. The Pngha 
stayed over anti] Sunday to visit 
her sister and baaftoi-in-law. tha 
BonaldPiadteria, and his family in

SpansaOm, irith hia 
dau^tar and gronddanghtar, 
visited from Gattyabarg, Po. 
ARfaoagfa ba did not Uva hara, ha 
spent mmv vicatiiini rrith hia 
■Hi ll Miifrai—litet Hu timnite 
af 1216 Whs ha bripad lay fta 
kckfca in fta PabBe Sqaara Ha 
nealls that aaauntr aa *fta beat
ttateoTmirlUr'.

White thay aran ban; ftay wen 
Friday dfamax gaaote of fta Bahort

Wpnnirili. and on Sanday at 
TifBn they dined arith hie nsphaw, 
Thsodera, and hia family.

Airman Kessler 
serves in Texas

4ir National Guard Nathan R 
Keaalar, aon of tha Paul A. 
Kaaalan. Plymooth rovto 1, haa 
baan to Sbappard Air
Force Baaa, Tax. after completing 
Air Force ba«ic training.

Ha ia a 1966 gradaata of Plym
outh HigbaebooL

Police raise 
about $200 
in ‘jail-n-bair

PoHca raiaad about 2200 daring 
their 'joU-ond-bail' program 
daring Villaga Days.

On Satai^, dateinsaa wen 
Oot^aa A. Diekaon, Kannath 
Eckalbatiy. Mayor Kaith A. Hah- 
bla, ft# Bav. Julian Taggart, 
Acftrg Polka Chiaf William Bon 
katt, Mra. WayiM E. Strirw, Ftaa 
Chtef Wayna E. Strina, Bodnay 
Cola, Mia. Jamas McClan and 
Mm. Wanda Lynch, aaeh of whom 
ptedfod no to fta poUoa Arad.

Dateinsaa on Sunday wan 
Chris PbUUpa, Prank Hodga. 
Wandy Risnar, Kevin Ritehia, Edd 
Pritchard, Charlaa D. Mack. 
Wffliam H. Chapoum, aaeb of 
whara tMgad nO; Joseph 
McKtaraay and Mm. MdUnaay. 
Troy Haaa and Tracy Ranhcit, 
each of •rbom picdgad $3.

Electric Thermal Storage, ETS, stores 
enou^ host at night to heat your home for the 
rest of the Aay. fa>d because ETS stores heat, 
it saves on your heating bills all winter long.

Heating coils inside the ETS fumaoe heat 
the special brides througl^t the night. The 
brides then store heat which the funiace draws 
from at night, and the rest of the day.

You save because you heat with eleciridty at night, when the oast of dectricity b less, under 
special rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower dectric rates for beating. And for 
all other electricity you use n night.

What’s more, the same lower electric rates apply all wedtend — for ETS heating and all 
other dectric uses.

ETS beats your water, too. And individual room heaters are avaiUUe, which let you com
fort control any room.

For complete infonnation about die energy-saving and mraiQr-nving advantages of Electric 
Tbennai Storage, send us this coupon. It could be one of the best investing you ever make.

KM Mft M MB MB WMI M CXIF AND MAIL BMMWBMMlMBMiMaM

□ PkaK rend me limber mformatioa about the ETS pcognia. .
Pleaiccfaeckiadtpiirrlralliraiinglacl: D OB D LPGm O NteoniGm □ Ekorieky |
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Mail ooupoe »; Markesing/Ctatomer Seivka Depr. • Ohio Power Company
301-305 Ckvriaod Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Box 400 • Camon, Ohio 44701
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The Advertiser goes to Village Days
j

iK
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mm
Hi-ho Silver!

. And so did Jerry Bishop, whose gut-bucket
Shades of Hopalong Cassidy. Tom Mix, Buck rr nV« +fTT.r%’ piano has charmed high school pupils for over a

Jones and Will Rogers! Rope throwing contest UnOIie, Un~lAVO quarter of a century, 
drew eager competitors.

r
■' ' ' •

It was cold and unpleasant wearing those 
'horizontal stripes, as this "culprit" in the "jail- 
and-bail" lockup attested.

Planners to hear 
Cochran, Prater 
here Monday
R. Thomas Cochran, mayor of 

Norwalk, and Richard Prater, 
councilman at Mansfield who 
formerly was director of com
munity development there, will 
address the planning commission 
Monday at 7 p.m in the village 
hall.

Plymouth Restoration Group 
committee will discuss its pro
gress.

Refreshments will be ierved.
Next meeting will be Nov 4 at 7 

p.m. A speaker repre 
tourist business will present some

iresenting the

Art pupils of Mrs. Gerry Buurma, Jr., had the 
T xae Qv»+ici+/-kn original drawings that they made into poet 
AJcSS ax tlStcS cards on display inside the windows of Dr.

Jeffrey StoUer’s dental establishment Saturday 
and Sunday.

) HereVe winners during Village Days —

Absentee 
voting 
rule set

Absentee ballots are now avail
able at the Huron County Board of 
Elections, 180 Milan avenue, 
Norwalk, 44857 for the Nov. 
general election.

Any registered voter of Huron 
county in entitle to vote by 
absentee ballot for any of the 
followii^ reasons:

1. He U 62 years of age or more.
2. He will be absent from tho 
county on election day.

3. He will be confined to a 
^hoepital on election day.
' 4. He ie a eervioe man or epouae 
or on active duty with the or
ganised militia.

6. He ie perw>naUy ill or physi
cally disabled.

6. He will be confined in jail, 
■ader sentenos for a misdsmsaDor 
«r «waMnt Ml oa elselloa day.

Wigwam was warm
<;

Michael Reynolds, son of the James Rey^ 
noldsee, a Plymouth Hi^h school alumnus, put 
up his Indian tepee and appeared in authentic 
costume in the yard of Plymouth Elementary 
school Saturday.

.‘:a, 

- s.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Filvtl

A Business Directory

WILL DO Hinitod amoont of- LEGAL NOTICE
femitorarofiaiaUaf. Call MOO fer Nottoi Sa iMraby giv«o to all
appointaMOt Doo Brooka. TiL Intmtad pmooa that a haaring 
687-6401 3,10c apoo tha "Motfoo To VacaU Or

Modify Parpatnal InjanctioD.” 
filed ^ tba Villafa of Piirmoath, 
0^, in tba caaa of Ray Dinincar

m P. E. HAVER, 
OBTOMETRiST. DfC. 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaaa 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. 1o &30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687-6791 for an appointment 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

tfc

All Types o'
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE UNE OF ^

'^edduiig SUtiumeMtj
Shelby Printinf
17 W*»n.fS|ion Si . Shelby. Ohio 

PHONE >tf 3171_____

WANTED: Uaed gaa ranae. iwm- — -
■oubla. TaL 6874661 altar 1 djii CHiio. in tha caaa of Ray Diainsw 

iiw an<10l6aI>ininewa.ThaVUlaca 
^ Of Flynwirth. C&io, Caaa Ho. 

18860 (1S42), wUl ba hold on 
Octofaar 23, 1986, at 3 p Jn.. in tbo 
Huron Coanty Common Plaaa 

iConit, Norwalk. Ohio. Richard P. 
!WoUa m. Solicitor. ViUaca of 
Plymooth. Ohio 3.10,17c

“• Always SHOP " 
>T-HQMEJPIRSX,

BUY 2 RENT ROOHNC. opoutin«. bam w rk
Two houaee on one acre locatad eidind. doore. ttandins< .*trr. 

on the ed^ofShtloh. Priced in the roofing. painU.ig. beam work. 
upper I20e. Call Dan at 806-1769. Mike WiUiame, Tel. ^68-2916. 24 
HOPKINS REALTY. 26.4c hour anewering ser\ice. to i0/31p

FOR SALE
by owner 

Duplex
Open House

323 W. Petri St 
Willard, 0.

Saturday. Oct 12, 
Sunday, Oct 13,

1 to 5 p.m.

f44e

1 Speak your mind f., 
by letter to the ^

^ PLUMBING CHIMNEYCLEANINGandk.ro- „ , . .
Hunplata Plombinc A Haatina. Mna baatar wkka for aala Shalby Speak yOUr mind 

aarvico PLUMBING A HEAT- Stor. Shop. Td. 3424272. 41,0 o/tifnwING. 269 Bigg. St. Plymooth. o., i9,26,3.iop by letter to the editor
Ikxcs wbmI Social 

Security PaynaemtsASSET!
Haating Sarvica

Annual fomaca cfaaiA, daaning 
and toneup.

329A0. Tal. 687-0686. 3,10p

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom 
apartment Garbage collection. 
WUl Metro. Tel. 6874661. lOp

FOR SALE; Electric motora, 
aavaral tizea. need, all in working 
oondition. Sea at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE rKNTEK. I'l.t.;
Plymouth. The anewer to keeping 
your car in good ahape for safe 
■*"«iog. Tel. 687-0561. tfc

CLEAN SWEEP! For a clean, 
thorough, profeuuional chimney 
eweep, free eatimateu. Reasonable 
rates. Tel. 687-7415. tfc

YARD SALE: 66 Plymouth St,
Oct 4-5, 10 a.m. — 6 p.m. Color
console TV, electric range, an- ____________________________

FOR RENT: Two (mdroomawmnd 
more miwmllaneoua .terns. 3p ,p,rtm«it Dn«.iL Td. 687-
HOUDAY FANTASY baiaar and 6661. 
nea market. Nov. 23. Table

M
S’iS'KSSS: ssfffitrsr-"'-

19. 26. 3, lOe

NEW! 12 b^m

fort,
McQuate-Sccor Funeral home.

\ and Enjoy two week* ofTractor-Trailer 
Training conducted 20 milea eouth

TRI—STATE
__________  SEMI DRIVER TRAINING

Legion, during Bill’

iSen^-f^'-hi.rf.u”Ty^ PLAcf ̂ rN^^e’^^re^
Jnvee and aona 3o aiaed. For complete written detaila
—i---------------- ^--------------------i. caU: Friendly Travia at (613) 424-
PHIUUPS BACKHOE SER- 4693 TODAY 10.17p
VICE. Cuatom backhoeing and ------------------------------------------

' coitoin hauling. WiU also haul FOR RENT: Partly fumiahad 
coal Te. 687 I11I.

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aasodataa

41 Birchfleld St, Plymonth. O. 
John E. Hedotn. hcoktr 
TaL 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We teU Plymouth, 
a nioe placa to livo

rvjKito
ChiisWias (^ub Deadline

The deadline for moking payments into your 1985 Chrictmos Club 
is FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, AT 2:30 P.M.

The Christmas Club Checks will be moiled the week of Oct. 29.

New 1986 Christmos Clubi may be opened anytime at 
The First Notional Bonk of Shelby...Your Hometown Friend!

hirst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Plyiiiouth Office

Deal with a Hometown Friend...

Member FDIC

Speak your mind 
IV letter to the pHitnw

12-5p mobile home. $150 depoeit $160
------ monthly plue utilitiee. No s>eU. no
j children. 100 Walnut St, Plym*

AKERS
Carpet Dry 

Cleaning
Hava your carpet cleaned tha dey 
way. Carpet Is usoobla right after 
cloaning because we use no stoom 
or wertar. W* uvon't rot or shrink your 
eorpet- FURNITURE CLEANING 
RfCOMNUNDCD 9T CARPCT MANUFACTURKS 

Wt USf THE PROFESSIONAL HOST 09T CUANIMO STSTtJH

FRU ESTIMATES
Call Collect 687-9665

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Marathon Carryout Inc.

nt: Kodnmy A Kathy Cola
1S9 Plymouth, Plymouth. O. 6*7-5221

WEEKLY SPECIALS
2 Liter

Assorted
flavors

Kerosene 
now on hand 

for
winter 
heating

Need something in a hurry? Try us!

T.r.li.nT
Anti
freeze

pleasabtuakDow 
what yon would lika na 

to carry
for your coavaniuDce.

Opoo Monday throogh Tbaiwlay 7 a. m. le le P.B. 
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A new high-efficiency gas 

furnace brings warmth and com
fort into your home. And savings: 
the new models cut gas usage 
by as much as 30%.

There’s more: a gas furnace 
needs little maintenance, and will 
keep operating at top efficiency 
for years to come.

So the savings really add up. 
A new gas furnace is the best way 
to get through our tough winters 
feeling warm, cozy, toasty.

For more details, check with 
your heating dealer. Then go 
with the comfort and energy ef
ficiency of modern gas heat. 
And relax.
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